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With Fair Skies, Swansboro Road Will Open Monday
Board Investigates Death
Of Marine in Steam Pit

Marine Couples
ill Attend JC
Open House
Every Murine corps couple re¬

siding in Morchcad < "ity will he
invited to tlx* uuiniinotli Good
Neighbor Open House In l>e spoil-
sot rd by Morehead City Jayeees
next Friday night

Bernard I.eary, chairman of the
Jayeees committee planning ev-

cut, tated at Monday -night's Jay-
cee meeting in the Fort M icon ho¬
tel that ;i list had been com¬
piled n! .ill Marine couples living
in Morehead City and that Jayeees
would contact each of them and
extend a personal invitation to the
affair.
Over 300 guest are expected in

addition to I'M) laycees and their
wi\es, Mi I.eary said. Site of the
cxen.t will he the Carteret Kecre
ational center, the former USO
next Frida\ night at H pin. east¬
ern stand ird time, or 1) p.m. day¬
light savin;; time.

ight retre hments and linrs
d'oewes v\ be served throughout
the evening while entertainment
Will he provided periodically dur¬
ing the ;;e! together. Admission
wiU lii l>\ cjrd only. Vnfortunate-
l.> Mr I.eary commented. limited
1 ae f ies will not permit the invi¬
ting of any but married Marine
pcrsonel.

Business Man
Expresses Faith
In Chamber Work

Faith in tho Beaufort Chamber;
of Commerce and particularly in
its manager. Dan Walker, was ex
pressed this week by Walter M
Laskcr. 'president ol the Standard
Net Manufacturing co. in a letter
congratulating Braxton Adair on
his election as chamber president.

After congratulating the new
chamber president. Laskcr stated:
"We believe it is appropriate at
this time o inform you and the
chamber ot the excellent coopera¬
tion and achic\ement performed
b> Mr. Pan Walker in our behalf.
We are of the firm belief that
much ol the work that is being
done h> the chamber and Dan
Walker is not generally known to
many members «»t the chamber and
ve feel that this good woijv should
be recognized and brought before
all the members.
"For the past year we have been

desirous of expanding our activi¬
ties which required considerable
factory space but we were unable
to obtain the necessary location.
About six months ago, Dan Walker
yoluntaril.N offered his services and
those of the chamber to assist us.
We are happy to report that lie was
instrumental in getting for us our

present location in Beaufort and
lias, in every way. been helpful to
us, securing many facilities which
we could not obtain."

In closing Lasker enclosed a
check for a third chamber member-
ship and mentioned that his firm
was paying a payroll of more than
$50,000 a year and would probably
increase this amount in coming
months.

Trash Burns
A pile of trash caught fire Mon¬

day at H.37 p.m. at Queen and
Front st. The tire department was
called and the lire extinguished
in a few minutes.

Investigation is still in process
on the death of Cpl. Thomas .1
Garcia. USMC, who died Sunday
night in a water filled steam pit
in front of his barracks at Cherry
Point. Corporal Garcia, -1 years
old, was a member of Marine
Fiji liter squadron 122.
The steam pit, approximately H

by 12 feet and 10 feet deep, is one
of many located on the station
according to the public information
office. Steam valves in the pits
are used to control the flow of
steam to the various buildings
While these pits are usually dry,
due to the recent heavy rains there
was several feet of water in this
particular pit, heated to .a .high
degree by the steam pipes. Al¬
though the pit usually had a wood¬
en cover, it was washed away by
the rain.

Called for Help
Cries for help attracted 'many ot

Garcia's fellow servicemen. Pic.
Billy It. Smith. 15SMC, was held by
Ins ankles and lowered into the
pit. but was unable to pull out,
'the victim.

S/Sgt. William H. Chariot, n
I'SMCK. from Seattle. Wash., who
is here on 15 days' training duty,
also made an ?it tempt to rescue
Garcia. He went down a ladder
into the pit and several times
grasped the victim only to he
forced to release him due to the
extreme temperature of the steam
heated water. Chariot received
third degree burns and was treated
at the Station Dispensary.

I ircnien Recover Body
Garcia passed away before lie

could be rescued by station lire
men who pumped the water from
the pit and then sent in a man
dressed in an asbestos suit.

Coporal Garcia reported to this
station from Guam in March ol this
year. lie served in the 'Corps
over 1 years. His decorations in
eluded the Asiatic Pacific Cam
paign. American Campaign, and
world war II Victory Medals.
The Mari'i' is an

'

parents. Mr. Magdaleno Olivas Gar
ci. i. 910 South Hidalgo Street, Ml
Paso. Texas, and Lucv Garcia of
Ogdcnsburg, N. ,1.

Duke Donates
Football Jerseys
Duke university's athletic depart

merit has donated 33 football jer¬
seys to be used by the Morehead
Citj high school football team this
summer. Jaycee Skinner Chalk, jr
has disclosed. He said other
equipment for the team would be
ordered this week. Mr. Chalk
made this report at the Monday
night Jaycee meeting at the Fort
Macon hotel.
A special guest at the meeting

was Claudette James, Miss More-
head City of 1950, who competed
in the Miss North Carolina pageant
,it Wilmington last week. Presi
dent Bill Chalk said Miss James
had done an excellent job of rep
resenting her town at the con
lest. The community will get sev¬
eral more opportunities to see her
since she has been asked to ap¬
pear at several public gatherings
later in the summer, he revealed.
Micou Browne of Raleigh, 1949-

50 North Carolina Jaycee pres
dent, was elected a United States
Jaycee vice-president at the recent
national convention in Chicago, Mr.
Chalk said. He added that Ashe
ville was elected third best Jayceeclub in the nation at the conven
tion.
The two Morehefld City Boy

Scouts who attended the national
Jamboree in Valley Forge, Pa.,'last
week. Jimmy Willis and Lonnic
Hyatt, will be guests at Monday s
Jaycee meeting, Floyd Chadwick.
jr., announced. At that time theywill relate some of the 'highlights
of their trip.

Young Pennsylvania Travelers
EnjoyBig Boy Scout Jamboree
Lonnie Hyatt and Jimmic Willis,

Morehenl City Hoy Scouts who at¬
tended the National Jamboree last
week at Valley Fon;e returned
home Saturday morning laden with
souvenirs and neeker slides, kcr-
chiels. shoulder patches and yo-
yo:> wtych they swapped with oth¬
er bn\s lor . - Carteret county sea
shells!

It was the fir* trip to Pennsyl¬
vania for each ol the boys and
they made the most of it. Lonnie
liked best. the shows put on in the
big arena built for the Scouts at
Valley Forge while Jimmy liked
the tours of the Revolutionary
camping ground best.
#At the canteen, "aranged lijie a

department store," said Lonnie,

they had (kinks, candy, ice crcam.
souvenirs, equipment, uniforms and
television. One of the New Bern
Scouts stayed one night until 12:30
a.m. watching television and when
asked why he stayed so late he
replied. '1 thought they'd turn it
otf when they wanted me to leave'''
One of Lonnie's mam regrets

was that he wasn't able to swap
tor a horned toad which the Scouts
from Texas brought with them.
They had about a thousand of
them!" he declared.
"Although President Truman and

General Eisenhour were there "we
didn't get to see them,"' related
Jimmy "We saw General Kiecn-
hour's car though!"

Sec PENNSYLVANIA, Pas* 6 I

Trucks, Cars
Figure in Two
City Accidents
Blakley Wade, Beaufort,

Sustains tirokcii Aim In
Truck - Auio Collision
He didn't .-.(*<' it coining, and

that's why I>l;*k U'\ Wade ol Beau
fort > uttered a broken aim and Ins
ear was damaged Tuesday after
noon when lit1 attempted to cro. s

mi intersection in Moreht ad City
and was stun k by a Tnje Water
Power co. truck.
Wade was headed smith on 1th

si and stopped at tin- iutcrseefiori
ol 4th and \i ended si ll< report
ed to police l.ltal lie looked both
ways before ptoecediH - a h aw

nn other vchiclc.- approaching
Despite Wade's v la in-«

Tide Water I'ower en h'«k di iv
en by Keitlily \\ v. >p
pi oachiug the intersection headed
west on Arendell Wade aid Ibat
lie saw the truck as lie be: an

cros.i nu tlie intersection but too
late to stop Ins ear

Speeds t |>
Instead lie speeded up in an at

tempt to j'.et out ol the ruck'.-.
Way Ill-, attempt tailed as lire
truck si ruck the rear end ol In-
ear. a 1041) Willys, knoekinu it on
to the railroad I: at k .aid knot km
Wade' out ol lie ear to the oiiiri
breaking his arm
Damage to the ear was appro\i

mately $(>U and to the tniek.
No ehai 's were preferred in tlie
ease which was investitaud by pn
liee 'officers' Hiihort lulchei ai:d
Herbert Grift in
Wednesday luoiniu.'. at 7;L'.U an

Other accident o- eui l ed in More
head City in winch a 'c..i and tr.i.k
Were involved. Itarobl I' Willi;- 'ol
Morehead it \ w ;<s di run". a tn-l.
oil Bridges st. wh« n a a *1 n*
truck passed him

\V .* I'd U. .U'i
In 1 if -de to t'< 4

pass ami .then pulled hack into the
line ol traffic When I,. did si.. his
truck siritck a ear driven by 15 II
I*:i lis, Morehead City, which was

directly behind the gasoline truck.
Kills reported thai Willis' truck

pill led back into the line ol traffic
too quickly for him < Ivl to stop
His car and the truck collided- On
iy'.slight damage was caused.

Investigal im\ the aecidenl was
Officer Hill Howies. No barges
were preferred.

Phone Company
Appoints Manager
Leo llaskms. Trenton. has as

s.snmed the duties of plant mana,
or for Carolina Telephone and Tele¬
graph co.. in Beaufort. This is
the first time a manager has been
named to handle Beaufort's tele¬
phone Utilities and equipment.

Mr. llaskms. who has been with
Carolina Telephone tor several
years, began his duties last Mon¬
day. On Aug. 1 lie will move to
Beaufort with his wife and 9 year-
old daughter. Sandra Fay. They
have purchased the home at 1502
Ann si., which was formerly owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lewis.

Mr. llaskms commented that the
Beaufort phone system is in the
process of reorganization.
Taking the place of I. A. Daniels

Morehead City manager, is John
Miller of New Bern. Mr. Daniels is
on a two-week vacation.

Peart Glenn, Colored Nan,
Breaks Neck in Fall, Dies

I'earl Glenn, colored, of t»ll
Broad st., Beaufort, died Tuesday.
July 11, in Cameron, La., of a
broken neck which he sustained
Saturday when he fell on a con¬
crete floor.

Glenn. who was connected with
the Fish Meal company, was in
Cameron for the tishing season.

Surviving are his wife. Mis. Car
rie Glenn, and three children, Lm
lly, Margaret and Charles.

Tide Table
Tidri at Beaufort liar

lilt. II LOW
Friday, July II

7:33 a.m. HI a m
7:51 p.m. 1:28 p m

Saturday, July 15
8:14 a.m. 2:22 -a in.
8:31 p.m 2:10 p.m.

Sunday, July 16
8:54 a.m. 2:58 a.m.
9:09 p.m 2:52 p.m.

Monday, July 17
9:34 a.m. 3:54 am.
9:49 p.m 3;34 p.m.

Tuesday, July 18
ll>:15 a.m. 4:10 a.m.
10:30 p.m. 4:19 p.m.

Robbery Suspects Flee from Police
Buy Bond No Later Than
Tomorrow, Chairman Says
Victor Wickizer, chairman of

Carteret County savings bond
Independence Drive, today tuued
all persons who have not done
so to buy a series I', savings bond
h\ tomorrow. (hi that day the
drive < loses.

Carteret county needs $10,(100
more in sa\inKs bond purchases
l,o meet ils MX,000 goal. The
I late, however, is far behind
lis «juol.i winch is $7,057,000.

Defendant Found
Guilty of Four
Charges, Fined $50
Four of five charges against .lo
l»li F O'Counell slin k In Tues

da\ session of recorder's com I
in*' defendant was charged Willi
public drunkenness, disorderly con-
luc.l. resisting arrest by sink
ii)r .hi officer striking a clerk ami
1 «»»;. il »1\ entering file Atlantic
Tteach hotel

\ decision ol not guilty was de
livcrcd on the charge of strikiiu'.

rle.i k The .; lit \ count miiic on
II other four chari'es. O'Conuell

paid a S50 fine and costs in the
case.

\ i\ mouths road sentence was
uspr -deil for < h a r Mason oil
condition he remain sober and on

;;ood liehavio.r Jo.r two years, pay
;t $50 fine, and p:ry I he cost s Mas
on Was lound guilt. oi assault with

deadly wcapoi and ol being
drunk and disorderly

Pays Si ?.*» Fine
Winfred C Noxou was fined $25

and' ( os s for reckless driving
"it ;» :>0 Was /«:. k W;l.4in who
m .vrti and cost., |« vi) . v» i."
i out ia led w« alien.
Prosecution was withheld in the

ase ol Monroe Willis, charged
with dragging a trawl oil Sunday.;
'harlie W illi charged with Un¬

said' olfense, was found guilty of
shnrifping at night lie was lined
$25 and costs

Robert I*. VauDalsen had one
case against liiiu remanded to At¬
lantic Beach mayor's court. Van
iJalsen w is charged with public
dr.UukeniM's and violating an At
(antic Heaeh ordinance by taking
a beer bottle on the beach.

.' ml: e I iiubert Morris found the
defendant not* guilty of public
drunkenness and sent the second
char: back to Atlantic ileaell May¬
or Newman Willis for trial.

I'ay Costs
The following paid the costs for

speeding: (Jeorge A. Ives. jr..
Willard I). Collup apd Charles
Wood, jr. Albert S Knepper was
lined Sit) and cfists for speeding.

Costs were charged against
I. m y Norman, guilty of being
drunk and disorderly, and Hay
W Cot t rell. jr.. guilty of driving
without brakes or a mufller.
Three persons, (> ilbcrt A. Van

Nosdall, W alter Cotten and John
O. Kdwards, paid the costs for driv¬
ing without a license.

Ilonds Forfeited
The bonds of the following were

forfeited when they failed to ap¬
pear in court: James C. Powell.,

See DEFENDANT, Page ti

Fanners Overrun
Leaf Allotment !
Many Have Deslroyed Ex¬

cess; Olhers Must Do So
FMA Ofiicer Says

Since completion of measure¬
ment of tobacco allotments by the
county Production Marketing ad¬
ministration office July 1, it has
been discovered that a large per¬
centage of the farms measured
overplauted their allotments, it
was disclosed yesterday.

15. .1. May, secretary of the coun¬
ty t'MA office, said yesterday that
almost ;i majority of those farms
measured had overplanted. but.
many of these farmers have al¬
ready destoyed their excess.

.Nevertheless, the PMA officer
stated, some confusion still exists
concerning the procedure nccess

ar> tor having excess crop on other
farms destroyed.

\ deposit to cover the costs of
destroying the crop should be made
with the County l'MA office. When
this is done, a representative of
the county l'MA committee will
then ssist in disposing the ex
cess. I'M is procedure must be
done before or by the time a mark-
etiiiL- sales card is delivered to
the t;irmer and a member of the
county committee, and not a com¬
munity committer member, must
assist mi destruction of the crop.
lie emphasized.

Preparation of tobacco sales
cards will begin in the county of-
lice the first ot next week. Mr.
May continued. Farmers who have
planted in excess of their allot-
merits, who have not yet declared
their intention as to the disposition
of the excess, should notify the
county office immediately iti ord-
ei- that there may not be any delay
in preparation of the cards, he
concluded.

Farmers to See
Melon Plants
A watermelon variety demonstra¬

tion meeting will be conducted at
Monday altcrnoon on the farm

of \V 1 e Page. Boguc Sound, K.
M. Williams, county farm agent,
announced today.
The varieties being tested and

which will be observed are Dixie
Queen. Blacklee, Garrison, Iron¬
side. W. 200. ' Miles, Garrison
Non-Wilt, and Dixie Queen non-
wilt
The purpose of this demonstra¬

tion. which Howard Garriss, exten¬
sion pathologist, will attend, is to
try out newer-developed wilt resist
ting varieties in an effort ot ob¬
tain a variety that will be superior
to llawkshury and other varieties
on wilt infested soil, said Mr. Will¬
iams
Farmers attending the demon¬

stration will observe the type of
growth, resistance against wilt and
quality of the different inclon-pro-
ducing plants. The Page farm is lo¬
cated one-quarter mile to the left
alter crossing Broad Creek, en
route to Bogue from Beaufort.

Tobacco luirmers Eligible
For 45/Cent Support LoanRate

in* average Federal price sup¬
port loan rale for flue cured tobac¬
co of the 1950 crop is 413 cents per
pound, the Carteret county com¬
mittee of the Production and Mar
ketlng administration announced
today. The average rate for the
I iM!) crop was 411.3 cents per
pound. 4

"This rate is DO percent of the
parity price for flue cured tobacco
as of .July 1, IO.jO. the level rpquir-
ed by the Agricultur.il Act of
1940." Sam D. Edwards, commit
tee chairman, points out.

Mr. Edwards reports that the.
schedule of 1950 loan rates, by
grades, has beep established by the
Commodity Credit corporation aft¬
er consultation with representative
r rowers. PMA committeemen and
the trade, in a recent meeting at
Richmond. The. schedule will be
available for inspection in all coun¬
ty and State PMA offices in the
Hue -cured area after .July lb.
The chairman says that as in the

past, price support will be made
available during the marketing
season to "eligible" growers on
"eligible" tobacco on auction floors
throughout the flue cured area.
The warehousemen, who advance
the grower the proceeds of the
loan, is reimbursed by the Flue-
cured Tobacco Cooperative Stabili-

ization cooperation at Kalcigh, with
funds borrowed from the Commod¬
ity Credit corporation, he explains.
"An eligible' grower," says Mr.

Kdwards, is one who is cooperat
linn in the 1950 crop which (1) is

I covered by a "Within Quota" mar¬
keting quota card issued by the
County PMA Committee, (2) is in' sound and merchantable condition,
(3) is delivered by the original| grower to an auction market in the

j Hue-cured area for display, inspec¬
tion and sale, and (4) is free and

j clear of any and all liens and en-
( umbranccs.

After all tobacco of the 1950 crop
pledged to CCC for loan by the

! Hue-cured cooperative has been
marketed, any net gains will beI distributed by the cooperative to
the growers who placed the tobac
to under loan, Mr. Edwards points
out.

Auditor Arrives
I- H. Aushon. auditor with Wil¬

liams and Wall, laleigh, is com¬
pleting today the audit of the town
of Morehead City's books and the
hospital audit.

Miss Sara Goggans, statistical
consultant for the state board of
health spent Monday and Tuesday
at the county health department.

Two suspects in the Friday
night robbery of Economy Auto
and Appliance store, Morehead
City, escaped from the clutches of
Morehead City police Tuesday alt
ernoon.

Both men. lVte Fulford of Beau¬
fort and George Brown of New
Bern. Negroes, had been employ-:
ed as laborers on the const ruction
of the new telephone office in

Morehead City. Evidence unearth
ed by police led them to suspect

j Fulford and Tuesday afternoon Of
licers Herbert Griffin and Bill
Bowles went to sec him.

Bowles stayed in the police car
while Griffin went to the rear en
trance to the room in the tele
phone building where Fulford was

working He asked it Fulford was
there and was told that he was.

Before Griffin could enter the
room both men. who had been told
"The cops are here!" made a hasty
exit from a side entrance and by
the time the police officer entered
the room and discovered their ab¬
sence* they had made a successful
escape.

Police attempted to locate the
two men but without success. They
had not reported back for work by
noon yesterday. Other police de¬
partments were notified to be on
the lookout for both of them Only
Fulford was under suspicion prior
to Tuesday but police now have
Brown under suspicion also, it was

reported.

New President
OfRotary Begins
Term in Beaufort
;'|UhPr»r!hCm ll-larv
< " at the meeting Tuesday night
at the Inlrt inn.

I li!nrn',C"!""'S, committee
ihairmcn f.,- ||ie r and oul Ini. ri
"'<. program for I9ft(ir>1 ||,. ti...nL

o tin- presidency upon linn
-mp W||| , ,

!he past
S5 an'l """'''..'lion of

Til,. nt.w president ,.x|)ri.ss<,,(
-1? f'" « fmcr fellowship, a more

influential Huh. an .ncrcasc £
. emlH.'-slnp, and tanding
Jiai s program of service

Outlines Program
That will inelude. he said eon-

tl'ic're'cT'" °t s"PC"rt- of Seoul w,.k,

ti e h. ;! ""' ,;r°Sra,n' of

J£. .

of tommcrt'o, close.-
affiliation with the school. deela
niation rccitation conlr.sts f«r pu-

P . and making eaeh Rotarian feel
his necessity and importanee to
ini» conim unity.

Mr. Jenkins attended the district
Hotary assembly a, K,nston Wed
nesday. ||c reminded Rot.rians of
the chamber of commerce meeting
Tuesday, and recognized the two
visitors from the Morehead O.y
Notary eluh, l.onnie Dill and K
Mamey Davis.

Committee C hairmen

,o ,~C 'hairmen are as fol-

eHv ir .
SCrV,rc' K w "ownum-

classifications. Ben fopeland; at-

n ! membership. Hav
Hansom; fellowship and sergeant

Rotary5' 7notary information, |)r W i

Woodar J.
'

eair nuhl? ch"irma"' (;"h .m Dun-

yoralmnJi """rmaI'»n. Ben May,
voca onal service, John Steed; buy!
er seller relations. C alvin Jones
competitor relations. Gerald Hill
itmp'oKrfmphyef rclalions, J|a|!
HV?rytherracSC ».

J.rnJ'y scryicr- Nun>a Euro-
crippled children and rural and or

vouih eh
() ,'y: .st'"io"1 '"an and

fernali.",|rman' B°h *"««»»: in

EES ¦=:
Walter"^j[)man'°nS Ch. *
John B. Morris to Manage
Area Rent Control Office
. i
J Mcfnnis, attorney for

the office of the housing expediter
Announced today that Craven and
Carteret counties will continue to
be served by a rent con.ro off.ce

L ,7 BCr", *,r "<."">« stated

^ere a"'''|C'h»'Se'he of'
Mr. Morris has been with Rent

Control since ISM:;, and for manv

vears the New Bern area was un
lf,c supervision of Mr. Mor.-i*

trom Gofdsboro.
The area office is located in the

Bunn building in New Bern Car
teret county i, srrvcd 0n Tuesday
of each week by Mr. Morris at his

ZST* hc forehead City town
hall The hours in Morehead .Citv
are from 2 pjn. untU 4 p.m.

Atlantic Shrimpers
Lie at Dockside
Good Catches Made Las!

Week, But Shrimp Taken
This Week Are Small
Shrimp boats »t Ailantu were

iod up all this week, \<» .shrimp.
The few thai uciv taken ucic

small and soil." accord inf.: lo Clay
Ion Fuleher, jr. He said that he

Imarket for shrimp is good but
| there were no shrimp to he had

i.ood ( ati lies
They had a good week last week

Mr. Fulcher remarked that I h« re

j no ascertain.ihle reason lor tin-
drop olf. except, he add< I. that

I it's about this way cverv year,
j there's a good run and then it

slacks of I
The boats will go out .main .<

soon .is the few boats making tin
get good hauls

Soiithpoit Op<r. il ion
Some :«0 or more large shrimp

| trawlers are operating at South
port. In spite of unfavorable weat'fi
er last* week, catches ran troth
three' to five Ions dressed shrimp
daily.
The shrimp were not over I.\

large, hut ol a good marketable
M/.e. Seven houses are 0|fen and
handling the product, one of these
taring lor two different dealvis
An eighth house, owned by I'anili
co interests. was c\peeled to open
e.irlv this week. Nearl\ .til <>| lli«
boats working are 54 footers and
longer. Practically every one <>l
them saw service at Key W-e in,
the spring.

Reports of pretty good catches
are now coming Up Iroin Kc\ West
Inquiry of local boatmen brought
the information thai re aidless oi
how good Ihe catches might be
come, they were going to fight sli \

of Key West shrimping until alter
the hurricane season is all over,
That mav not be tiuhl late Octo¬
ber.

Chamber Praises^
Phone Company
A pat on the back, instead of

criticism, was handed In Carolina

j Telephone and Tple^raph eo. Hi is
I week by the Beaufort Chamber ol

Commerce
Cause for the praise was speedy

| service given by I he lelephone
company to llie chamber wl^n. is

Dan Walker, manager, put it. "We
were on the spot.''

In a letter to I. W. Hill, company
president. Walker explained that
recently his organization via* in
immediate need of getting tele¬
phone service to the plant Mien be
ing occupied by Standard Net
Manufacturing co. on the l.ennox
vilto road outside ol Beaufort.

After contacting the phone com

panv. work was begun immediately
on getting .Service to the net plant,
which at that time was some dis¬
tance from telephone facilities.

Mr. Walker's letter emphasized
[ that much credit should be given

to L. A. Daniels and II W Dau.s
for their help and cooperation in
the work. He said that telephone
service may have been the decisive
factor in netting Standard Net to
locate in Beaufort.

Two Morehcad Cily Blocks
, Experience Power Failure

The power w;ts off lor onO hour
; Tuesday, from noon until 1 p in

from 7th to !)tli streets, Morehcad
City, from the south side of Aren
dell street to the water.

Cicorge Stovall, manager of Tide
Water Power company. sai<l that
apparently a lightning arrester
went to ground, causing fuses in
the transformer on Evans between
7th and 8th to blow out.
He attributed the outtage to re-

cent bad weather. The power went
off at 1 1:55 a.m. Tuesday and was

1 restored at 1 :05 p m.

Chiropractors Meel
Wednesday al Morchuad
The eastern district of North

j Carolina Chiropractors association
met in Morehcad City Wednesday
with approximately fifty members
and their families present
A short business meeting took

place Wednesday afternoon in Dr.
L. A Eakins office and members
of the Auxiliary met with Mrs.
Eakin during the day.
The Eakins were hosts at a

dinner Wednesday evening at the
Blue Kibbon club for the members
and then wives.

If t'iiir weatfior holds out,
I'outo ~l to' Swausbnro will
In pa able .Monday. This
a ti noli iti'i incut was made
yesterday by J. L. Jlumph-
iv y. comity road superinten¬
dent.
W ork mi the -2.3 fool dw|) wash-

out on the S vv ;i iishoro road bewail
of) Monda.s \ steam Iiovi is busy
stooping <»nl <|iii( k -.iiul and wheti
-oli'j bottom is reached. Ill inches

Kchirade rock .will In- laid be¬
fore potl in", iii tw live foot wide
pipes in i.iitv water through the
road hod'.

Hoik to lie I. .lid
luce leet of lU'lv.rade roc k will
milt up around o.K'h ond of the

pipes anil ilrree leet laid over them
to pie\ent f tit tin* washouts It is
estimated lli.it loads or 1.225
tolls ol dnl and 20(1 loads or !»00
t o » ni ion will he needed to lilt
tlio " pin hole where W illiam
Matt in ks m« H deat h last Satur¬
day ii i^ hi

\lfer the chasm is Idled, two
vn k will l-o allowed to pass to
let hli material s» (tie. then asphalt
will tie put on ho url'ace.

II ram falls tin weekend, Mr.
Iliiiiiplm v warned that the road
may rioi hi ready for traffic hy
Monday.

lto.ul ( loses A ill
.riii Ni mi l oot road w as opened

at noon I'm >da\ hut had to he
|n d .. :.im yesto4(|a> morning

w. -Iie'ii. it was iliseoM red that a
hud r abutment had mven way.
\li Humphrey said it is hoped
the road will he open h\ late today.

Ih-ep Cieek ro:rd passable,
hut aft i< cannot -Act j;o ov«-r the
l.tohe r ur Ma oidOwri roads, the
load iiperiiilelfdeiil e ported.

\l to Mond i\ morning, ears
wen permitted to proceed slowly
thro" h tin* few iiM lie of .water
till covciin", the road east of New-

poi

Government Buys
Most of State's
Irish Potatoes
KAf i:i(|U (VP> Till' gov-
miii iit < based t ,707,000 ol (he

climated :» ;>20.000 bushels of early
<..mmeiei.il potatoe, r.niun in east¬
ern North ( ai oiina

Ol the according I" figures i
released this week l»y flit? Fed-
vi it] Stair Departments of Agri- i
culture it II1.UOO bushels were
.old lol resale or dumped. Ke-
salr potatoes nr bought by the
\ m ii It ii «> Depart mi nt at sup-
pin pi M rs anil then sold for
cum* rent ;i bushel to eligible buyers. :|
liny may not be resold to the
t',o\ ei nrpeflt

I' l;1 ill .> vu re. based on reports |
as nt .In l\ I. near the. end of the
marketing season.

h was estimated that 24.000 ae-
i es ol ;i_rly Irish potatoes were |
hirve-led this ye»r, the .same as 1
last \e.1r\s harvest but tar below
the 10 year average of #1,730 acres. J

The crop of » :>2tUMM) bushels
is II per cent more than pro¬
duced last year. The production jtotal estimate includes 164,000 j
bushels of culls.
Average yield Ibis >*-ar was 1

set .it 1!."10 bushels .hi acre com- 1
pared with the HMO average of j151-0 bushels and the 10-year av- 1
crane of 154.
Some 27JKI0 .bushels were |

bought for the school lunch pro- j
gram and 027,000 bushels were i
sold lor livestock feed.

June Liquor Sates
Amount to $52,267.40
June's liquor xiles in Carteret ]

eounl v amounted to $*2,267.40 as \
compared with May's $43,.">26.55.

MoicIk id 1 'it > s sales totaled 1
$27,(>0 1 la, Bcaulnrt's $14,700.70 J
and Newport's >l>..'>5. Divi- 1
dends were as follows: Morchcad i

City hospital $1,262.76, Beaufort
$672.00. and Newport $455.50. Es¬
timated as net profit is $0,442.03. i
June operating expenses were .]

:v'.603 1l, ales tax, M. 142.70. Paid
to the county during the fiscal year
ending June .'19, 1 !>. >0 was $60,000.

^

Beauiorl Chamber Manager
Moves into New Offices
The Beaufort chamber of com-

merer office are now located on
the second floor of the town hall.
The move was completed Tues-

day morning. The offices occupy?
two rooms which arc located on
the north side of the building. On«
is the manager's office and the
other is the mimeograph and work
room.
The stairway leading to the sec-;ond floor can he entered by a door

on the east side of the town hall I
or by koiiik in I he main entrance
and through the town clerk's o£-
lux.


